Sir, it seems that N. Stanford has been using his letter published in the BDJ 1 as a platform to campaign and make false statements on other social media sites including GDPUK 2 against FastBraces. It is the height of hypocrisy for an officer of the British Orthodontic Society (BOS) to try and criticise any individual's website content when the BOS issued one of the most offensive and misleading dental adverts I have ever seen, in the national press (BOS advert, Guardian, 23 Feb 2013, p. 15) , denigrating many GDPs doing patient-focussed orthodontics. Where were his advert objections to the ASA or any other body then? Where was the open BOS apology to the public and dental profession if any such 'crusade' is truly unbiased and unselfish?
Just to be crystal clear, claims made for FastBraces are based upon evidence-based medicine 3 as encouraged by the Cochrane Collaboration. Having spoken to the ASA, they confirm only their full Council can make any determination of fact, not any informal goodwill process, and in any case the ASA criteria are entirely different to evidence-based medicine criteria for clinical care and services. Thus perhaps if the ASA Council assessed Class2 div2 orthodontic cases, for example, might they narrowly conclude that no advertised health benefits can be made for traditional orthodontic treatments, given doing 'nothing' produces just as good outcomes? 4 It is notable that the public and professionals in the USA, where both legal and patient expectations generally are very high indeed, have no issues with Fastbraces' advertised claims made for the last 10 years, with many tens of thousands of FastBraces clinical results produced in just months, confirming they are extremely well established and evident in the 'real' world of frontline clinical experience and meeting patient wishes too. This is very reassuring for those whom may be new to FastBraces options in the UK.
Whilst my recent role as a UK Advisor for Fastbraces is simply pastoral for colleagues offering such options, it seems there is a significant small core of 'others' who believe GDPs should not be doing the majority of routine orthodontics in UK general practice. That is a great shame -it is not good to try and monopolise services/choices 5 or oppress/ suppress/scaremonger 2 elsewhere -orthodontics is dentistry and like all other dentistry disciplines, the majority of routine cases should be done by competent GDPs and their teams, with our highly valued specialists mainly seeing the more complex cases suited to their more complex-training and expertise. 6 
